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In the next step the pump will work for 20 seconds.

After this, the tub can be drained.
It the sensor detect no more water, the blower will start to 
dry the air system.
.
Fresh-water flush system (otional)
The system is washed out with the water flush 
automatically, when the tub is drained.

Blower ON / OFF

Increase the blower speed / pump speed
(if equipped with speedcontrol pump)

Decrease the blower speed / pumpe speed.

Pumpe ON / OFF. Depending on water-level

1x push - starts modulation hydro system 
2x push - starts pulsation hydro system
3x push - hydro system runs continuous

Light:
Option - Halogen light ON / OFF
depending on water-level

Option - Power LED-Light
1 x push ON - color 1 (white)
2 x push ON - color 2 ( )
3 x push ON - color 3 (green) 
4 x push ON - color 4 (blue)
5 x push ON - color 5 ( )
6 x push ON - color change mode
7 x push HOLD - the actual color mix
8 x push ON - color change mode

To switch OFF - hold the light key 3 seconds.

ON / OFF both systems and light

Cleaning Program
Liquid desinfection
NOTE: Before the clean process can be started, 
the pump or the blower has to run for at least one 
minute.
Pressing the cleaning-key starts the injection of 
the desinfection liquid into the whirlpool pipe. 
The pumpe will start for arround half a minute to 
mix the water with the liquid. Now it will work in 
the system for arround 15 minutes. 
In the next step the pump will be turned on 
again.
After this the system will stopp again for 15 
Minutes.

1x push - starts modulation air system 
2x push - starts pulsation air system
3x push - air system runs continuous
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